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The equipment list is believed to be accurate, but we reserve the right to errors and the boat will be sold as equipped.

Nord West 420 Flybridge

EXTERIOR
Blue cushions in cockpit and fly
El. windlass bow, stainless steel an-
chor, chainmeter, remote control
El. windlass aft, stainless steel an-
chor, remote control
El. lowerable table with sun cushion 
on flybridge
Griddle on flybridge
Fridge on flybridge
Teak deck complete
Cover cockpit, blue
Cover flybridge, blue
Cover front windows
Integrerated bathing plattform with 
ladder and shower (h/c)
Flag
6 fenders and 4 ropes
Binochular rack in teak on flybridge
Hydraulic passarelle (lifts 300 kg)
Stainless steel turnable cradles on 
bathing plattform

INTERIOR
Top bed mattresses in all cabins
Spring mattress in fore cabin

Leather in saloon, creme
Stereo/CD with four speakers in 
saloon and two in cockpit
Stero/CD with two speakers on 
flybridge
3x TV/DVD in saloon, fore cabin, PS 
mid cabin
Corian in galley, light
Fridge (130 L)
Fridge/freezer (40 L)
Hot air oven/micro/grill
Fan above electric stove with two 
burners
Nord West china for 8 persons

NAVIGATION ETC
3 x joysticks; lower and upper helm, 
starboard side in cockpit
Bow thruster
2 x Raymarine plotter/fishfinder/ra-
dar 12 tum E120RC with 4kW radom 
antenna
Stern camera connected to both 
plotters
2 x Raymarine autopilot with rudder 
indicator and Rate-Gyro-compass

2 x VHF with DSC-D Ray240E
Fuel consumption L/h
2x Digital engine instrument
2 x Log & echosounder 
Compass
Wipers with flush
Hydraulic trim tabs
Defroster
Search light 
Water and fuel meter

OTHERS
Diesel heater
Air conditioning
Shore power
Protection agains lightening
Isolation transformator
Mastervolt battery charger (100Ah) 
with inverter 2kW
Diesel generator Mastervolt Whis-
per 12 (9kW)
LED lights
Hydraulic opening of engine hatch

OBS! Tender is not included

Engines 2x Volvo Penta IPS 600 (435 hk) ~560h

Year model 2008

Build no. / HIN NW420-059 / SE-NWY42059I708

Price 3.795.000 SEK inc VAT

LOA x Beam x Depth 13,5 x 3,9 x 1,2 m

Weight 12 T

Fueltanks 2 x 600 L

Watertank 500 L + 75 L calorifier

Holdingtank 180 L

Cabins/Berths/WC 3 / 6  / 2


